Jerry Wojcik

A stride behind here, Jesse Norman (#484) caught Ed Gonera (52.84) at the finish to win the seeded heat of the M45 400 and the national title with a 52.81. Gonera won the silver medal, and Frank Schiro, winner of the unseeded first heat (53.66), the bronze, for a Central Park TC sweep, 1998 USATF National Masters Championships, Boston.
George Banker
Rex Harvey, under the watchful eye of his daughter, Keelie, takes a break from scoring the National Masters Indoor Pentathlon Championship, Kent, Ohio, Feb. 21. Harvey, Masters Multi-Event Coordinator and competitor, is recovering from recent surgery and is expected to participate this summer.
Paul Heitzman with Billy Mills, gold medalist in the 10,000 1964 Tokyo Olympics.
Evelyn Wright, 61, won the W60 shot put and broke the U.S. W60 record for the 16-lb. weight with a 21-11, 1998 National Indoor Championships, Boston.
Amy Hicks, winner of W65 weight throw (22-1), 1998 Masters Indoor Championships, Boston.
Mitchell Lovett

Althea Morris, 33, winner of three gold and one silver medal, 1998 Masters Indoor Championships, Boston.
George Banker, Tolbert, Gaithersburg, Md., a top M50 runner in the D.C. area.
Antoni Niemczak, 42, first male overall (31:38), Run Old Mesilla 10K/National Masters Championships, Mesilla, N.M., March 28.
Connie Comiso-Fanelli, 41, and Glenn Tachiyama, 41, first overall in the Diamond Head Duet 5K, Honolulu.
Peter Mogg, moments after successfully defending his title in the M40 800 (2:03.77) in the 1997 USATF Masters Outdoor Championships, on only a month's training after a six-week layoff because of an ankle injury.
Albin Swenson (#654) and Harold Nolan staged duels in the M50 3000 and mile, 1998 Masters Indoor Championships, Boston. Here, Swenson takes the lead after passing Dane Freeman to win in 9:22.72, with Nolan finishing in 9:27.78.
Mike Polansky

Don Di Donato, 40, first master, Nationwide 10K Run For ASPIRE, Oyster Bay, N.Y., April 4.
Start of the half-marathon, WAVA World Veterans Championships, Kobe, Japan, March 28-29

Torsten Carlius
Janice Stoodley, Falls Church, Va., an active W55 runner in the D.C. area, here in the George Washington Parkway 15K.
Chan Robbins, 60, first M60 (39:23), and John Benkert #3519, 57, first M55 (37:24), St. Paddy’s Day 10K, Washington, D. C., March 15.
Walden Curry broke the M45 U.S. high jump record with a 1.86/6- 1/4, National Masters Indoor Championships, Boston.
Racewalkers representing five decades gather at the 1997 Shore AC One-Hour Walk, Fort Monmouth, N.J. (l to r): Harry Drazin, 84, Elliott Denman, 64, Bob Mimm, 73, Dave Romansky, 59, and Curt Sheller, 42. Denman, Mimm, and Romansky are past Olympians, and all are residents of New Jersey.
Bert Morrow (r), 85, San Marcos, Calif., broke M85 world records in the 60m (11.10), 200 (39.14), and 60H (15.13) and Ted Hatlen, 87, Santa Barbara, Calif., scored two gold and two silvers, 1998 Indoor Championships, Boston.